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[Infa 1]
Lets get thing on and poppin 
But there's one thing that i gotta know
Once we get this party started 
Shawty is you down to go
Jukin' and all that housin
And just wild music
We crazy in Chi-Town
But I thought you knew it (thought you knew it)
You so simply fine so divine
So come with me
And just chill in the ride
And just enjoy my company
I'm looking in your eyes
And I can see that your tired of talkin
So lets I and Chris Brown, you and yo girl
Get it on and Poppin 

[Chris Brown]
Sa,sa,sa,Say what your name is (What your name!)
Ooh yeah that fits yah girl
Tell me where you headed
Can I walk wit cha girl?
You got that look in yah eyes, 
That look like you give yah boy here a good ol' time
And i'm on it girl, that's right I'm on it girl

[Bridge]
See this is the first time I had a girl,
Who looks on me on fire
I'm really tryna get to know you better girl,
You aint gotta act like you shy,
Cause we gon do (somethin')
Sumthing is gon get (done)
And we gon get (crunk)
And have a lot of (fun)
And I say

[Hook]
Shawty, shawty 
She wearin'her hair
She workin'them jeans
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She talking that talk just li,li,like I like it
She keep it on and, poppin
Shawty keep it on and poppin
Ooh, oooh, ooh ooh yeah
Shawty, shawty 
The way you wearing that top got yo boy so hot
Aint no mistaking, playing, or faking, 
You got me open and waitin, and poppin,
You keep me on and poppin oooooh, oooooooh, oooh,
ooooh, ooooh
Let me tell you

[Verse 2]
Uh, Uh, let me tell you, yeah
I tryna keep my swagger, but you bout to have me girl
Jump through about four or five hoops of, ooh baby
Let's take it to the hood so the people can see it girl
Oh yeah your mean and visous the way your switchen'
Now I say

[Bridge]
This is the first time I had a girl 
Who looks at me on fire
I'm really tryna get to know you better girl,
You aint gotta act like you shy.
Cause we gon do, somethin
Something, is gon get done
And we gon get, crunk
And have a lot of, fun
Ooooh, Ohhh, ooh

[Hook]
Shawty, shawty 
She wearin' her hair
She workin' them jeans
She talking that talk just li,li,like I like it
She keep it on and, poppin
Shawty keep it on and poppin
Ooh, oooh,ooh yeah
Shawty, shawty 
The way you wearing that top got yo boy so hot
Aint no mistaking, playing, or faking, 
You got me open and waitin, and poppin,
You keep me on and poppin oooooh, oooooooh

[Hook]
Shawty, shawty 
She wearin' her hair
She workin them jeans
She talking that talk just li,li,like I like it
She keep it on and, poppin



Poppin' 
Shawty, shawty 
The way you wearing that top got yah boy so hot
Aint no mistaking, playing, or faking, 
You got me open and waitin, and poppin,
Shawty got me poppin'

[Breakdown]
Uh, uh, uh
Ooooooooooh, ooooooooooh
Ooh,oo, ooh, ooo, oooh,ooo, oooh
You make me feel like a winner girl I wanna say
Ooh, oo, ooh, oooh, oooh, oo,oooh
Let me put my hand around your waist while the
background sing
Oooooh, oooo, ooooh, ooooh, ooo, oooh
Cause we gon do somethin, Somethin is gon get done
Oooooh, oooo, ooooh, ooooh, ooo, oooh
I'm about to have a fit, Cause you're my numba 1 

[Hook]
Shawty, shawty 
She wearin' her hair
She workin them jeans
She talking that talk just li,li,like I like it
She keep it on and, poppin
Shawty keep it on and poppin
Ooh, oooh,ooh yeah
Shawty, shawty 
The way you wearing that top got yo boy so hot
Aint no mistaking, playing, or faking, 
You got me open and waitin, in poppin,
You keep me on and poppin oooooh, oooooooh
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